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i) Introduction High ion temperature, Ti, experi-
ments have been performed applying the tangential and
perpendicular NBI heating systems in LHD1). The high
Ti plasma up to 7.3keV has been obtained during the
decay phase of the density after rapid increase due to
a carbon pellet injection. Simple heat transport analy-
sis of these high Ti plasma has been done but the rapid
change of density eﬀect on the NBI heat deposition and
the multi-ion species eﬀects on the heat transport is not
treated accurately. In order to analyze the transport
property of the time evolving plasma, we have to use
NBI heat deposition analysis code including the eﬀect
of plasma time evolution. Also the plasma contains suf-
ﬁcient impurities due to the He gas puﬀ and C pellet
injection and the heat transport simulation should take
care the multi-ion species. In this paper we study the
high Ti plasma with C pellet injection of LHD applying
the integrated simulation code GNET-TD+TASK3D.
ii) NBI heating analysis of C-pellet injection
plasma In order to analyze the NBI heat deposi-
tion proﬁle of time evolving plasma we have developed
GNET-TD2) including the ﬁnite drift orbit and complex
motion of trapped particles extending the 5D drift ki-
netic equation solver GNET3). We perform NBI heating
simulation of high-Ti discharge (# 110599) plasma.The
time evolution of density and temperature proﬁles are
based on the experimental measurements. There are ﬁve
NBI injectors and one of them #4 is modulated in or-
der to measure the ion temperature. We evaluate the
beam ion distributions including time evolutions of den-
sity, temperature and beam power modulations. Before
the C pellet injection beam ion distribution reaches a
steady state slowing down distribution, and just after the
pellet injection strong slowing down of energetic beam
can be seen at the edge region. But we can not see clear
change in the central region. After the density decay
phase the beam ion distribution is recovered.
iii) Heat transport simulation of high-Ti plasma
We perform the integrated heat transport simulation of
high Ti plasma by the improved TASK3D code4) as-
suming multi-ion species plasma (e, H, He, C). We as-
sume that the heat transport consists of the neoclassical
and turbulent transport. In TASK3D the neoclassical
transport database, DGN/LHD, evaluates the neoclassi-
cal heat transport for all species and the radial electric
ﬁeld is determined by the am-bipolar condition of neo-
classical electron and ion ﬂuxes. For the turbulent trans-
port we assume the gyro-Bohm model for the electron
heat conduction and the gyro-Bohm grad-Ti model4) for
the ion one.
The heat transport of high-Ti discharge (# 110599)
plasma is investigated. We assume the (e, H, He, C) den-
sity proﬁles based on the experimental measurements,
which give us a plausible plasma proﬁles even though the
complex pellet ablation process is not considered in this
simulation. We obtain that electron temperature drops
rapidly by the pellet injection and backed to near the
previous values. This shows similar behavior with the
experimental one. On the other hand, the change of Ti
after pellet injection, ∆Ti, is about 0.5keV just after the
pellet injection and gradually decreases. This indicates
that the experimentally observed high-Ti is not simply
due to the increase of the ion heat deposition by C-pellet
injection and that we need an improvement of the heat
transport.
Next, we assume a simple improvement model of
the turbulent heat transport just after the pellet injec-
tion as χTBi = γTBχ
TB(L−mode)
i , where γTB is a con-
stant. Figure 1 shows the time evolution of ∆Ti varying
γTB . The ∆Ti value increases as γTB decreases and we
obtain a similar value of ∆Ti with the experimental one
at γTB=0.2. This indicates that a factor about ﬁve of the
turbulent transport improvement is necessary to explain
the obtained high-Ti plasma.
Fig. 1: Time history of ∆Ti with a simple improvement
model (top) and with a Zeff depending improvement
model (bottom).
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In the 17th experimental campaign of the LHD, 
increase of Ti was found in the ECRH heated plasmas. 
Figure 1 shows the typical time evolution of (a) ECRH 
power PECRH, (b) the central electron temperature Te0, (c) the 
central ion temperature Ti_crystal measured using the crystal 
spectroscopy and (d) the line averaged electron density ne_fir. 
The experiment was carried out under the magnetic 
configuration of Rax = 3.6 m, Bt = -2.75 T. In fig.1 (b), Te0 
was evaluated as the averaged Te value around the magnetic 
axis. In the discharge, the plasma was sustained using 0.27 
MW ECRH and ~1 MW ICRF and the additional ECRHs 
were superimposed during 3-5 s (0.37 MW), 6-7 s (1 MW) 
and 8-9 s (1 MW). Clear increase of Ti was observed due to 
the additional ECRH and the increment of Ti became larger 
with increase of additional ECRH power. Note that the ne_fir 
was decreased by the additional ECRH because of the 
density clumping effect and the drop of ne_fir became larger 
with the higher PECRH. Thus the density normalized ECRH 
power became considerably large in the high PECRH 
condition. 
Relatively high Ti plasmas using ECRH were also 
realized in the discharges with ECRH alone. Figure 2 shows 
the dependence of Ti_crystal on the ECRH power normalized 
by the line averaged electron density PECRH/ne_fir. The open 
triangles and the solid circles represent the data in the 
combination of ICRF and ECRH and ECRH alone, 
respectively. In the case of ICRF and ECRH mix, there are 
several data with different PECRH and ne_fir. On the other 
hand, PECRH was fixed value of 4.5 MW and the ne_fir was 
scanned in the case of ECRH alone. The central Ti extended 
with increase of PECRH/ne_fir. Also the Te was increased with 
PECRH/ne_fir. The increase rate with PECRH/ne_fir was larger for 
Te than Ti. It means that both Te and Ti increased with Te/Ti 
in the operational regime. Finally we achieved Ti_crystal ~4.3 
keV and Te0 ~17 keV simultaneously for the ECRH plasma 
with ne_fir ~0.2x1019 m-3. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1. The typical time evolution of (a) PECRH, (b) Te0, 
(c) Ti_crystal and (d) ne_fir. The plasma was sustained using 
0.27 MW ECRH and ~1 MW ICRF and the additional 
ECRHs were superimposed during 3-5 s (0.37 MW), 6-7 
s (1 MW) and 8-9 s (1 MW). 
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Figure 2. The dependence of Ti_crystal on PECRH/ne_fir. The 
open triangles and the solid circles represent the data in 
the combination of ICRF and ECRH and ECRH alone, 
respectively. 
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